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CHAPTER 1172 
PENALTY AND INTEREST ON TAXES 

S.F.2304 

CH. 1172 

AN ACT relating to penalty and interest on cigarette, tobacco, motor fuel, individual income, 
withholding, corporation income, franchise, sales, use, retailer's use, environmental pro
tection charge, inheritance, generation skipping transfer, and estate taxes, and providing 
effective and applicability dates. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

Section 1. Section 98.28, Code 1989, is amended to read as follows: 
98.28 ASSESSMENT OF TAX BY DEPARTMENT - INTEREST - PENALTY. 
If after any audit, examination of records, or other investigation the department finds that 

any person has sold cigarettes without stamps affixed thereto as required by this division Of' 

that- any pei'S6D bas failed te I*lY at least fti.fte.ty peFee at ef any tiHf impased \I-peti tOO pei'S6D, 

the department shall fix and determine the amount of tax due, and shall assess the tax against 
the person, together with a penalty ef se-ven aBd aae half peFeeat ef tOO am&I:Hli ef tOO ta*;
~ as provided in section 421.27. The taxpayer shall pay interest on the tax or additional 
tax at the rate determined under section 421.7 counting each fraction of a month as an entire 
month, computed from the date the tax was due. If any person fails to furnish evidence satis
factory to the director showing purchases of sufficient stamps to stamp unstamped cigarettes 
purchased by the person, the presumption shall be that the cigarettes were sold without the 
proper stamps affixed thereto. Within two years after the return is filed or within two years 
after the return became due, whichever is later, the department shall examine it the return 
and determine the correct amount of tax. 

Sec. 2. Section 98.46, subsection 3, Code 1989, is amended by striking the subsection and 
inserting in lieu thereof the following: 

3. In addition to the tax or additional tax, the taxpayer shall pay a penalty as provided in 
section 421.27. 

Sec. 3. Section 324.65, unnumbered paragraph 1, Code Supplement 1989, is amended to 
read as follows: 

It a liee ase e Of' &t-fi& pei'S6D fails te Feffl-i.t at least fti.fte.ty peFee at ef tOO tiHf ffi:te witfl tOO 
filiH.g ef tOO l'ettll'fi 6ft Of' befere tOO ffi:te date Of' fHlYS less thaft nffiety pePeeftt ef any tfHf FequiFed 
te be shewn 6ft tOO rei-uI'D, tOOre s-ha-tl be a4kd te tOO tiHf a p e aalty ef se-ven aBd aae half peP

eeftt ef tOO am6Uftt ef tOO tiHf due, ~ as pFavided in seeti&H 42l-.2+. 'I'-fle peiHl"lty impased 
Uftfiep thls seeti&H is Hot sttbjeet te watv-er. In addition to the tax or additional tax, the tax
~er shall ~ ll. penalty as provided in section 421.27. The taxpayer shall also pay interest 
on the tax or additional tax at the rate in effect under section 421.7 counting each fraction 
of a month as an entire month, computed from the date the return was required to be filed. If 
the amount of the tax as determined by the appropriate state agency is less than the amount 
paid, the excess shall be refunded with interest, the interest to begin to accrue on the first 
day of the third calendar month following the date of payment or the date the return was due 
to be filed or was filed, whichever is the latest, at the rate in effect under section 421.7 count
ing each fraction of a month as an entire month under the rules prescribed by the appropriate 
state agency. In lieu of a refund allowed under this section, the licensee may request that the 
department allow the refund to be held as a credit for the licensee. 

Sec. 4. Section 324.65, unnumbered paragraph 2, Code Supplement 1989, is amended to 
read as follows: 

The appropriate state agency shall not remit any part of a penalty for delinquent payment 
if the delinquency results from the fact that a check given in payment is not honored because 
of insufficient funds in the account upon which the check was drawn. HaweveF, it it appeaFS 
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as a restH-t ef an iflvestigation t-hat there has beeR a deliberate attempt 6ft the piH't &f a lieeft
see er- 6t-he-F peI'S6ft te evtHie pay me nt ef fuel tiHtes there sftall be added te the assessme nt 
agaifrst the offending peI'S6ft and eolleeted a penalty &f seventy five peFeent &f the tfHf flt!e. A 
report required of licensees or persons operating under division III, upon which no tax is due, 
is subject to a penalty of ten dollars if the report is not timely filed with the state department 
of transportation. 

Sec. 5. Section 421.7, subsection 2, Code 1989, is amended to read as follows: 
2. The rate of interest that shall be in effect during a calendar year shall be the rate which 

is two percentage points greater than the numerical average, rounded to the nearest one per
cent, of the respective prime rates for each of the months in the twelve-month period that 
ends September 30 of the previous calendar year. The rate of interest established by this sub
section takes effect January 1, and applies to any amount which is due or becomes payable 
on or after that date. 

Sec. 6. Section 421.27, Code Supplement 1989, is amended by adding the following new sub
section: 

NEW SUBSECTION. 6. The taxpayer was subject to the penalty provision of section 422.25, 
subsection 2, and was eligible to compute taxable income under the cash receipts and disburse
ments method of accounting under section 448(b)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. The waiver 
provision in this paragraph applies only for tax years beginning in the 1985 and 1986 calendar 
years and only to the extent that the taxpayer failed to include in its net income for state tax 
purposes interest payable on short-term obligations as it accrued during those tax years as 
provided in section 1281 of the Internal Revenue Code and provided that an amended return 
is filed by July 1, 1990. 

Sec. 7. Section 421.27, Code Supplement 1989, is amended by striking the section and insert
ing in lieu thereof the following: 

421.27 PENALTIES. 
1. FAILURE TO TIMELY FILE A RETURN OR DEPOSIT FORM. If a person fails to file 

with the department on or before the due date a return or deposit form there shall be added 
to the tax shown due or required to be shown due a penalty of ten percent of the tax shown 
due or required to be shown due. The penalty, if assessed, shall be waived by the department 
upon a showing of any of the following conditions: 

a. At least ninety percent of the tax required to be shown due has been paid by the due 
date of the tax. 

b. Those taxpayers who are required to file quarterly returns, or monthly or semimonthly 
deposit forms may have one late return or deposit form within a three-year period. The use 
of any other penalty exception will not count as a late return or deposit form for purposes 
of this exception. 

c. The death of a taxpayer, death of a member of the immediate family of the taxpayer, 
or death of the person directly responsible for filing the return and paying the tax, when the 
death interferes with timely filing. 

d. The onset of serious, long-term illness or hospitalization of the taxpayer, of a member 
of the immediate family of the taxpayer, or of the person directly responsible for filing the 
return and paying the tax. 

e. Destruction of records by fire, flood, or other act of God. 
f. The taxpayer presents proof that the taxpayer relied upon applicable, documented, writ

ten advice specifically made to the taxpayer, to the taxpayer's preparer, or to an association 
representative of the taxpayer from the department, state department of transportation, county 
treasurer, or federal internal revenue service, whichever is appropriate, that has not been 
superseded by a court decision, ruling by a quasi-judicial body, or the adoption, amendment, 
or repeal of a rule or law. 

g. Reliance upon results in a previous audit was a direct cause for the failure to file where 
the previous audit expressly and clearly addressed the issue and the previous audit results 
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have not been superseded by a court decision, or the adoption, amendment, or repeal of a rule 
or law. 

h. Under rules prescribed by the director, the taxpayer presents documented proof of sub
stantial authority to rely upon a particular position or upon proof that all facts and circum
stances are disclosed on a return or deposit form. 

i. The return, deposit form, or payment is timely, but erroneously, mailed with adequate 
postage to the internal revenue service, another state agency, or a local government agency 
and the taxpayer provides proof of timely mailing with adequate postage. 

j. The tax has been paid by the wrong licensee and the payments were timely remitted to 
the department for one or more tax periods prior to notification by the department. 

k. The failure to file was discovered through a sanctioned self-audit program conducted by 
the department. 

2. FAILURE TO TIMELY PAY THE TAX SHOWN DUE, OR THE TAX REQUIRED TO 
BE SHOWN DUE WITH THE FILING OF A RETURN OR DEPOSIT FORM. If a person 
fails to pay the tax shown due or required to be shown due on a return or deposit form on 
or before the due date there shall be added to the tax shown due or required to be shown 
due a penalty of five percent of the tax due. The penalty, if assessed, shall be waived by the 
department upon a showing of any of the following conditions: 

a. At least ninety percent of the tax required to be shown due has been paid by the due 
date of the tax. 

b. The taxpayer voluntarily files an amended return and pays all tax shown to be due on 
the return prior to any contact by the department, except under a sanctioned self-audit pro
gram conducted by the department. 

c. The taxpayer provides written notification to the department of a federal audit while 
it is in progress and voluntarily files an amended return which includes a copy of the federal 
document showing the final disposition or final federal adjustments within sixty days of the 
final disposition of the federal government's audit. 

d. The taxpayer presents proof that the taxpayer relied upon applicable, documented, writ
ten advice specifically made to the taxpayer, to the taxpayer's preparer, or to an association 
representative of the taxpayer from the department, state department of transportation, county 
treasurer, or federal internal revenue service, whichever is appropriate, that has not been 
superseded by a court decision, ruling by a quasi-judicial body, or the adoption, amendment, 
or repeal of a rule or law. 

e. Reliance upon results in a previous audit was a direct cause for the failure to pay the 
tax required to be shown due where the previous audit expressly and clearly addressed the 
issue and the previous audit results have not been superseded by a court decision, or the adop
tion, amendment, or repeal of a rule or law. 

£. Under rules prescribed by the director, the taxpayer presents documented proof of sub
stantial authority to rely upon a particular position or upon proof that all facts and circum
stances are disclosed on a return or deposit form. 

g. The return, deposit form, or payment is timely, but erroneously, mailed with adequate 
postage to the internal revenue service, another state agency, or a local government agency 
and the taxpayer provides proof of timely mailing with adequate postage. 

h. The tax has been paid by the wrong licensee and the payments were timely remitted 
to the department for one or more tax periods prior to notification by the department. 

3. AUDIT DEFICIENCIES. If any person fails to pay the tax required to be shown due 
with the filing of a return or deposit and the department discovers the underpayment, there 
shall be added to the tax required to be shown due a penalty of five percent of the tax required 
to be shown due. The penalty, if assessed, shall be waived by the department upon a showing 
of any of the following conditions: 

a. At least ninety percent of the tax required to be shown due has been paid by the due date. 
b. The taxpayer presents proof that the taxpayer relied upon applicable, documented, writ

ten advice specifically made to the taxpayer, to the taxpayer's preparer, or to an association 
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representative of the taxpayer from the department, state department of transportation, county 
treasurer, or federal internal revenue service, whichever is appropriate, that has not been 
superseded by a court decision, ruling by a quasi-judicial body, or the adoption, amendment, 
or repeal of a rule or law. 

c. Reliance upon results in a previous audit was a direct cause for the failure to pay the 
tax shown due or required to be shown due where the previous audit expressly and clearly 
addressed the issue and the previous audit results have not been superseded by a court deci
sion, or the adoption, amendment, or repeal of a rule or law. 

d. Under rules prescribed by the director, the taxpayer presents documented proof of sub
stantial authority to rely upon a particular position or upon proof that all facts and circum
stances are disclosed on a return or deposit form. 

4. In case of willful failure to file a return or deposit form with the intent to evade tax, or 
in case of willfully filing a false return or deposit form with the intent to evade tax, in lieu 
of the penalties otherwise provided in this section, a penalty of seventy-five percent shall be 
added to the amount shown due or required to be shown as tax on the return or deposit form. If 
penalties are applicable for failure to file a return or deposit form and failure to pay the tax 
shown due or required to be shown due on the return or deposit form, the penalty provision 
for failure to file shall be in lieu of the penalty provisions for failure to pay the tax shown due 
or required to be shown due on the return or deposit form, except in the case of willful failure 
to file a return or deposit form or willfully filing a false return or deposit form with intent 
to evade tax. 

The penalties imposed under this section are not subject to waiver. 

Sec. 8. Section 422.16, subsection 10, paragraph b, Code Supplement 1989, is amended to 
read as follows: 

b. If!l-flY peI'S6fl 6l' withholding ageH-t fails 106 remit at least- ffiHety pereent Etf the tiH< d-tte 
with the Hlffig Etf the semimonthly, monthly, 6l' {)uarterly 6ep6S-it furm 6ft 6l' befere the d-tte 
00te, 6l' pays less thaft ffiHety pereent Etf !l-flY tiH< re{)uired 106 be sftewft 6ft the semimonthly, 
monthly, 6l' {)uarterly 6ep6S-it ferm, there shall be a66ed 106 the tiH< a penalty ffi fifteeft pereent 
Etf the am&uH-t ffi the tiH< d-ue, ~ as provided iB- seeti6ft 42b2'1. 

lft the ease Etf willful fail.ure 106 file a semimonthly, monthly, 6l' {)uarterly 6ep6S-it furm with 
i-H-teftt 106 e-v-a6e tiH< 6l' willful Hlffig ffi a false semimonthly, monthly, 6l' {)uarterly 6ep6S-it furm 
with i-H-teftt 106 e-v-a6e ta*;- iB- ltett ffi the penalty otherwise provided iB- tffis paragraph, there 
is a66ed 106 the am&uH-t re{)uired 106 be sftewft as tiH< 6ft the semimonthly, monthly, 6l' {)uarterly 
6ep6S-it ferm, seventy five pereent ffi the amount ffi the ta*;- In addition to the tax or addi
tional tax, any person or withholding agent shall ~ ~ penalty as provided in section 421.27. The 
taxpayer shall also pay interest on the tax or additional tax at the rate in effect under section 
421.7, for each month counting each fraction of a month as an entire month, computed from 
the date the semimonthly, monthly, or quarterly deposit form was required to be filed. The 
penalty and interest become a part of the tax due from the withholding agent. '!'he penalty
imposed trnder tffis subseetion is Bet sub;jecl 106 waWer. 

Sec. 9. Section 422.25, subsection 2, Code Supplement 1989, is amended to read as follows: 
2. In addition to the tax or additional tax determined by the department under subsection 

I, the taxpayer shall pay interest on the tax or additional tax at the rate in effect under sec
tion 421.7 for each month counting each fraction of a month as an entire month, computed from 
the date the return was required to be filed. If!l-flY peI'S6fl fails 106 remit at least- ffiHety f*H'
eeHt- ffi the tiH< d-tte with the Hlffig Etf the ret-urD 6ft 6l' befere the d-tte 00te, 6l' pays less thaft 
ffiHety pereent ffi!l-flY tiH< re{)uired 106 be sftewft 6ft the re-t-urR, there shall be a66ed 106 the tiH< 
a penalty Etf se-veft and one half pereent Etf the tiH< d-ue, ~ as provided iB- seeti6ft 42-l-Z7. lft 
ease Etf willful fail.ure 106 file a ret-urD with i-H-teftt 106 e-v-a6e ta*;- 6l' iB- ease ffi 'llillfully Hlffig a 
false ret-urD with i-H-teftt 106 e-v-a6e ta*;- iB-ltett ffi the penalty otherwise provided iB- tffis su-bsee-
tieR, there shall be a66ed 106 the am&uH-t re{)uired 106 be sftewft as tiH< 6ft the ret-urD seventy 
five pereent Etf the am&uH-t ffi the trut. '!'he penalty- imposed trnder tffis subseetion is Bet 
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~ w wffiv.er-. In addition to the tax or additional tax, the taxpayer shall ~ !! penalty 
as provided !.!! section 421.27. 

Sec. 10. Section 422.58, subsection 1, Code 1989, is amended to read as follows: 
1. It a peI'S6ft 6l' peI'fIlit fteklep tails W f'effiit at least ffiftety- peFeent af the tiHf due with 

the filing af the semimanthly 6l' manthly tiHf ~ ferm 6l' reWF-n 00 6l' befure the due date, 
6l' pay-s less t-fl.a.n ffiftety- P eFeent af any tiHf Fe quiFed te be s-h6wn 00 the rei-ul'fl, exeepting the 
pefied between the eampletian af an examinatian af the books and FeeaFds af a taJfpayeF and 
the gi-vffig af fl6tiee te the taxpayeF t-h-at a tiHf 6l' additianal talf is due, there shall- be a4kd 
w the tiHf a penalty af Hftee.n peFeent af the amaunt af the tiHf due, ~ as pFavided in see
ti6n 42l-.2-1-. In ease af willful failure w HIe a semimanthly 6l' manthly tiHf depesit ferm 6l' retm-n, 
williul filing af a false semimanthly 6l' manthly tiHf 6epes# f&Fm 6l' reWrn 6l' williul filing af 
a false 6l' fraudulent semimanthly 6l' manthly tiHf 6epes# f&Fm 6l' reWrn with ifl.tefl.t te e-va6e 
tiHf, in lieu af the penalty atheFwise pFavided in this subseetion, there shall- be a4kd te the 
~ FequiFed W be s-h6wn as tiHf 00 the semimanthly 6l' monthly tiHf depesit ferm 6l' Fe-tuffi 
seventy five peFeent af the ~ af the ~ In addition to the tax or additional tax, the tax
payer shall ~!! penalty as provided in section 421.27. The taxpayer shall also pay interest 
on the tax or additional tax at the rate in effect under section 421.7 for each month counting 
each fraction of a month as an entire month, computed from the date the semimonthly or monthly 
tax deposit form or return was required to be filed. The penalty and interest shall be paid 
to the department and disposed of in the same manner as other receipts under this divi
sion. Unpaid penalties and interest may be enforced in the same manner as the tax imposed 
by this division. 'fbe penalty impased UH6er this subseetian is fl6t, ~ te wffiv.er-. 

Sec. 11. Section 423.18, subsection 1, Code 1989, is amended to read as follows: 
1. It a peI'S6ft 6l' peI'fIlit fteklep tails w f'effiit at least ffiftety- peFee nt af the tiHf due with 

the filing af the manthly 6epes# ferm 6l' Fe-tuffi 00 6l' befure the due date, 6l' pay-s less t-fl.a.n 
ffiftety- peFee nt af any tiHf FequiFed W be s-h6wn 00 the monthly dep6sit f&Fm 6l' rei-ul'fl, eJfeept
ing the pefied between the eampletion af an examination af the books and FeeaFds af a tiHf
payeI' and the gi-vffig af fl6tiee te the taxpayeF t-h-at a tiHf 6l' additional tiHf is due, there shall
be a4kd w the tiHf a penalty af seven and ane half peFeent af the tiHf due, ~ as pFovided 
in seetioo ~ Fer- tiHf due ffildeI> seetioo 423.9, the penalty shall- be Hftee.n peFeent. In- ease 
af willful failure w HIe a monthly depesit ferm 6l' retm-n, willfully filing a false monthly 6epesit 
ferm 6l' ret-ufll-, 6l' willfully filing a false 6l' fFaudulent monthly ~ f&Fm 6l' reWrn with 
ifl.tefl.t w e-va6e tiHf, in lieu af the penalty otheFwise pFovided in this subseetion, there shall
be adOOd te the ~ FequiFed W be s-h6wn as tiHf 00 the monthly ~ f&Fm 6l' Fe-tuffi 
seventy five peFeent af the ~ af the ~ In addition to the tax or additional tax, the tax
~er shall ~!! penalty ~ provided in section 421.27. The taxpayer shall also pay interest 
on the tax or additional tax at the rate in effect under section 421.7, for each month counting 
each fraction of a month as an entire month, computed from the date the monthly deposit form 
or return was required to be filed. The penalty and interest shall be paid to the department 
and disposed of in the same manner as other receipts under this chapter. Unpaid penalties 
and interest may be collected in the same manner as the tax imposed by this chapter. 'fbe 
penalty imposed UH6er this subseetion is fl6t, ~ w wffiv.er-. 

Sec. 12. Section 424.17, subsection 1, Code Supplement 1989, is amended to read as follows: 
1. It a depositoF tails te f'effiit at least- ffiftety- peFee nt af the eftaF.ge due with the filing af 

the Fe-tuffi 00 6l' befure the due date, 6l' pay-s less t-fl.a.n ffiftety- peFeent af any eftaF.ge required 
te be s-h6wn 00 the ~ exeepting the pefied between the eompletion af an examination 
af the books and reeeffls af a eftaF.ge payeI' and the gi-vffig af fl6tiee w the eftaF.ge payeI' t-h-at 
a eftaF.ge 6l' additional eftaF.ge is due, there shall- be adOOd te the eftaF.ge a penalty af Hftee.n 
pereent af the ~ af the eftaF.ge due, ex-eept as pFovided in seetioo ~ In ease af will
ful- failure w HIe a Fe-tuffi 6l' williul filing af a false Fe-tuffi with ifl.tefl.t w e-va6e eharges, in 
lieu af the penalty otheF'.vise pFovided in this subseetian, there shall- be a4kd w the amount 
Fequired W be s-h6wn as a eftaF.ge 00 the Fe-tuffi seventy five pereent af the amount af the 
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eftapge. In addition to the charge or additional charge, the charge payer shall ~ ~ penalty 
as provided!!! section 421.27. The charge payer shall also pay interest on the charge or addi
tional charge at the rate in effect under section 421.7 for each month counting each fraction 
of a month as an entire month, computed from the date the return was required to be filed. The 
penalty and interest shall be paid to the department and disposed of in the same manner as 
the charge imposed under this chapter. Unpaid penalties and interest may be enforced in the 
same manner as the charge imposed by this chapter. 

Sec. 13. Section 450.63, Code 1989, is amended to read as follows: 
450.63 MATURITY OF TAX - INTEREST - PENALTY. 
h All taxes not paid within the time prescribed in this chapter are subject to a penalty as 

provided in sl:lbseetisa 2 section 421.27 and shall draw interest at the rate in effect under sec
tion 421.7 until paid. 

2. If a- pe1'56B Hable ffiF. the payme at at t-IHf as s-ta--ted ia seetieft 4W.e fails te I'efBit. at least 
ffiBe.ty peree at at the t-IHf dI:le with the Hliag at the retffi'ft 6ft 6F- befer-e the dI:le date 6F- pays 
less tha-a ffiBe.ty- pereeat at a-ay t-IHf refjl:lired te be sOOwn 6ft the retffi'fl-;- there shall be a-d6ed
te the t-IHf a- peaalty at sevea a-ad sae half pereeat at the amsl:lat at the t-IHf dtIe, ~ as 
prsvided ia seetieft 42l-2+. ~ peruHty impssed I:l-fHIer- this sl:lbseetisa is oot Sttbjeet- te waiver. 

Sec. 14. 
This Act takes effect January 1, 1991. 

Sec. 15. 
Section 6 of this Act applies retroactively to tax years beginning in the 1985 and 1986 calen

dar years. 

Sec. 16. 
Sections 1 through 4 and 7 through 12 of this Act are applicable to tax years beginning on 

or after January 1, 1991. 

Sec. 17. 
Section 13 of this Act is applicable to deaths occurring on or after January 1, 1991. 

Approved April 17, 1990 

CHAPTER 1173 
TAXATION OF HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS 

ON MEDICAL ASSISTANCE PAYMENTS 
S.F.2407 

AN ACT relating to the premium taxation on certain health maintenance organization 
payments. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

Section 1. Section 514B.31, Code 1989, is amended to read as follows: 
514B.31 TAXATION. 
Payments received by a health maintenance organization for health care services, insurance, 

indemnity, or other benefits to which an enrollee is entitled through a health maintenance organi
zation authorized under this chapter and payments by a health maintenance organization to 
providers for health care services, to insurers, or corporations authorized under chapter 514 
for insurance, indemnity, or other service benefits authorized under this chapter are not 
premiums received and taxable under the provisions of section 432.1 for the first five years 


